TUITION MADE EASY
Pay for your program with Skills Fund

How it works:
Visit Skills Fund at momentumatmorehouse.skills.fund.

When you're ready, apply for your tuition loan.
Skills Fund sends your tuition funds directly to your school.
You’ll make monthly payments until your loan is fully repaid.
With your tuition covered, you can focus on your program!

Pay your
program tuition

Flexible repayment
plan options

No early
payment fees

momentumatmorehouse.skills.fund

MOMENTUM@MOREHOUSE + SKILLS FUND

FINANCING FAQS

How much can I borrow?

You can borrow as little as $2,000 up to $15,500 for tuition. See the funding options for
your program online at momentumatmorehouse.skills.fund.
Who is Skills Fund?
We're a team of higher ed, consumer
protection, and student loan
industry leaders. Our goal is to offer
the best financing options for the
best bootcamps and their students.
How do I repay my loan?

You have several options, including
automated payments. If you choose an
interest-only loan, you can make low,
interest-only payments while you’re in
school and for three months after. Then
you’ll start making full payments (interest
+ principal). You can also make early
payments without prepayment fees.

Will I qualify for a Skills Fund loan?

Qualification depends on credit profile.
Applicants must be U.S. citizens or
permanent residents with an established
credit history & no outstanding educational
loan defaults. Minimum credit requirements
may vary by loan term. Skills Fund also
offers cosigner options.
How do I receive my funds?

Skills Fund sends your tuition straight to
your school. We keep you and your
school updated throughout the process.

Can I cancel or decrease my loan?
What happens if I get a scholarship?

We can’t increase your loan amount after
you apply. However, we can easily decrease
or cancel your loan. To request a decrease
or to cancel, just reach out to us! If tuition
funds have already been sent, we’ll follow
your school’s refund policy.
How can I learn more?

We can help! Visit us at
momentumatmorehouse.skills.fund
or email customertrust@skills.fund.
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